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Abstract

Camphorosmeae (Chenopodiaceae, formerly Sclerolaeneae) are widespread across all states of 
Australia. Molecular data revealed that the Australian Camphorosmeae represent a monophyletic 
lineage comprising 147 currently recognised species, 145 of which are endemic to Australia. 
Like their Eurasian relatives most Australian Camphorosmeae are well-adapted to dry and 
saline environments, and most species are distributed in semi-arid or arid landscapes of the 
Eremaean area of central and western Australia. The historical biogeography of the Australian 
Camphorosmeae is analysed using an ETS phylogeny of the group and DIVA. We found that 
diversification of the tribe started at the end of the Miocene, and that radiation took place 
during the Pliocene, probably driven by the aridification of Australia during this time. Southern 
west Australia probably served as the ancestral area, and we hypothesise that the ancestors of 
Australian Camphorosmeae were already adapted to dry and saline conditions and might have 
been distributed in coastal or saline inland habitats. Successful dispersal and establishment of 
Camphorosmeae in the then newly developed arid regions was probably enhanced by niche 
pre-emption. Our timing of the radiation of this drought-adapted lineage and the directions 
of its dispersal support the hypothesis that the aridification of Australia started during the Late 
Miocene and arid areas expanded during the Pliocene from the west to the east and then north. 

Introduction

Camphorosmeae are the only tribe of Camphorosmoideae (Chenopodiaceae), a 
subfamily most closely related to Salsoloideae (Akhani et al. 2007, Kadereit & Freitag 
2011). The tribe comprises 147 Australian species in 12 endemic and 2 introduced 
genera, and c. 35 extra-Australian species in 8 genera (Kadereit & Freitag 2011). Outside 
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Australia, Camphorosmeae are distributed in southwestern Europe and northwestern 
Africa through the Mediterranean area and north Africa to eastern Asia. A few species 
also occur in South Africa and North America. 

Camphorosmeae is the most diverse tribe of Chenopodiaceae in Australia. The genera 
Sclerolaena (64 spp.) and Maireana (57 spp.), together with Atriplex (57 native, 56 of 
which are endemic, and 4 introduced spp.; Chenopodioideae), contain nearly 60% of 
the native species of Chenopodiaceae found in Australia (Wilson 1984). The degree 
of endemism of Camphorosmeae is 99% compared to 80% for Australian species in 
general (Crisp et al. 1999). Taxa of the tribe, although mainly adapted to arid and 
semi-arid conditions of the Eremaean area of central and western Australia, are present 
in all major areas of endemism sensu Crisp et al. (1999). Several species are salt or 
gypsum tolerant and their occurrence is linked to inland salt lakes. Some species extend 
into agricultural lands and coastal habitats where they tolerate slightly saline soils. 
Furthermore, species distribution varies significantly. For example, Roycea spinescens is 
restricted to saline sand and sandy clay areas from Morawa south to Merredin, Western 
Australia, while the widespread species Enchylaena tomentosa occurs throughout 
Australia and extends beyond the continent to New Caledonia.

Recent molecular studies clearly support the monophyly of Camphorosmeae (Akhani 
et al. 2007, Kadereit et al. 2003, Kadereit & Freitag 2011) as well as the monophyly of the 
Australian genera (Cabrera et al. 2009, Kadereit et al. 2005). The origin of the Australian 
Camphorosmeae has been dated to the Late Miocene (8.1–3.6 mya, Kadereit et al. 2005) 
and to the Middle Miocene (16.4–10.3 mya; Kadereit & Freitag 2010), with a small clade 
of three annual species, Kochia melanoptera, K. krylovii and Bassia dasyphylla, distributed 
in Central Asia, being sister to the Australian lineage. These three Asian species are 
similar to the Australian species in performing C

3
-photosynthesis and showing a 

C
3
-sclerolaenoid leaf structure, in contrast to the majority of Eurasian species which 

are C
4
-plants (Cabrera et al. 2009). A new genus, viz. Grubovia Freitag & G.Kadereit was 

recently erected to accommodate these three species (Kadereit & Freitag 2011).

In a detailed phylogenetic and morphological study of Australian Camphorosmeae, 
Cabrera et al. (2009) found that the lineage represents a young group with a large 
number of morphologically very similar species. Several of the smaller genera are 
nested within Sclerolaena, and the large genus Maireana was found to be polyphyletic. 
The morphological delimitation of genera turned out to be extremely difficult due to 
the lack of phylogenetically informative characters that support deeper branches. The 
only informative character that delimits certain clades seems to be the morphology 
of the fruiting perianth (Cabrera et al. 2009). This lack of diagnostic characters at the 
generic level had already been recognised by Wilson (1984).

Sixty-five to 70 percent of the Australian continental land mass comprises a vast arid 
centre surrounded by an enormous semi-arid region (AUSLIG 1990, Barlow 1981). As 
much as 50% of the entire land receives effective rainfall of less than 300 millimetres 
per year (BOM 2010), and the whole region suffers from major irregular and 
periodic seasonal droughts (Hobbs et al. 1998, Nix 1981). Rainfall is the all-dominant 
environmental factor for most of the continent (Keast 1959). This was different at the 
beginning of the Tertiary when Australia had much higher levels of rainfall and was 
dominated by warm to temperate rainforests (Hill et al. 1999). The onset and direction 
of aridification in Australia has been under debate for a long time and several hypotheses 
have been developed (Beard 1977; Bowler 1976, 1982; Burbidge 1960; Frakes 1999; 
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Markgraf et al. 1995; Martin 1978, 1998a; Quilty 1982; Stein & Robert 1986; Zheng et 
al. 1998). Summarising geological and fossil evidence, Martin (2006) points out that by 
the Middle Miocene the climate in central Australia had changed to a seasonal climate 
with a well-marked hot season with high evaporation, and that in central and Western 
Australia the regular flow of palaeodrainage systems had stopped. These events mark 
the onset and expansion of arid landscapes in Australia. It is likely that the onset of 
aridity started earlier in the north-west than in the south-east (Martin & McMinn 
1994, Martin 1998a). During the Late Miocene, central Australia became more and 
more arid and dry woodlands and chenopod shrublands became major vegetation 
types (Martin 2006). Large quantities of the chenopod pollen type have been found 
in central Australia from the Pliocene onwards (Benbow et al. 1995, Martin 1998b, 
Singh & Luly 1991). After a slightly wetter and warmer period at the beginning of 
the Pliocene, the climate has become gradually drier. From the late Miocene onwards, 
regular fires became a vegetation-shaping factor which favoured the expansion of 
grasslands, especially during the Late Pliocene (Martin 2006). 

In this contribution, the historical biogeography of Camphorosmeae is used to give 
support to current hypotheses on the timing of the aridification of Australia during the 
Tertiary. The widespread distribution of the tribe, its suggested stem age, and its habitat 
specialisation is helpful in providing a new source of evidence for the environmental 
evolution of the continent. Ancestral area reconstruction with DIVA is used to provide 
a scenario pertaining to the onset and the direction of desertification. 

Methods

Phylogenetic inference 

A previous study of the Australian Camphorosmeae based on molecular sequence 
data provided the phylogenetic hypothesis used for the group (Cabrera et al. 2009). 
A matrix containing the 5’ external transcribed spacer region of the nuclear rDNA (5’ 
nrDNA ETS) sequence data from 69 species of the 12 recognised endemic genera of 
Camphorosmeae in Australia and two Central Asian taxa (Bassia dasyphylla and Kochia 
melanoptera) was used. 

Phylogenetic relationships among sampled taxa were estimated using the maximum 
likelihood (ML) optimality algorithm as implemented in PAUP*4.0b10 (Swofford 
2002). The TVM+I+G model of sequence evolution and parameter settings were 
chosen by using the Akaike information criterion as suggested by Modeltest V3.06 
(Posada & Crandall 1998).

A likelihood ratio test as implemented in Modeltest was conducted to determine if a 
strict molecular clock can be enforced on the ETS sequence data for the group. In this 
case, the log-likelihood scores of the ML tree with and without enforced molecular 
clocks differed significantly, and a smoothing method was needed to determine the 
age of Camphorosmeae. The ML tree obtained in the absence of a molecular clock 
was subjected to rate smoothing applying the penalised likelihood (PL) approach 
using the computer software r8s v1.70 (Sanderson 2002, 2004). An optimal smoothing 
factor was chosen based on a data-driven cross-validation procedure implemented 
in r8s (Sanderson 2004). This smoothing method (Sanderson 1997, 2002) reduces 
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dimensionality of a molecular clock by imposing an autocorrelation among the 
parameters. It allows one rate for every branch but then restricts how much difference 
in rate is allowed between branches. Rate smoothing by penalised likelihood 
(Sanderson 2002) penalises the parameter estimates of rates by comparing them with 
their phylogenetically immediate neighbours. In the absence of a suitable fossil to 
calibrate the molecular phylogeny of the Australian Camphorosmeae, estimated age 
of the split between the Eurasian and Australian taxa from multiple sequence data was 
used (Kadereit & Freitag 2011). 

Because the ML tree contained multiple zero-length branches, including the three most 
basal clades, separate maximum likelihood analyses on sub-sets of the ETS matrix were 
performed to produce a completely bifurcating tree as required by DIVA. One hundred 
semi-random sub-samples of 28 to 44 taxa were used for the determination of the basal 
clades and the resolution of several polytomies found in the ML tree. The best model 
of sequence evolution for each of the smaller matrices was selected using the Akaike 
information criterion derived by Modeltest (Posada & Crandall 1998). Five taxa were 
always included in the analysis: one outgroup species and a taxon from each of the four 
most basal clades in the ML tree, i.e. Maireana erioclada–M. pentatropis clade, Roycea 
clade, M. brevifolia clade, and M. pyramidata–Eremophea clade.

DIVA analysis

Geographical areas were defined based on previously recognised bioregions in Australia 
(Cracraft 1991; Crisp et al. 1995, 1999). Distribution information on Camphorosmeae 
was taken from the Flora of Australia (Wilson 1984) and complemented by the study of 
c. 1700 herbarium specimens from PERTH, CANB and NSW (Table 1).

Table 1. Distribution and species number of the native Australian Camphorosmeae genera in 
Australia within each area of endemism. (A = Kimberley; B = Arnhem; C = Cape York; D = Atherton; 
E = Eastern Queensland; F = McPherson-Macleay; G = Southeastern New South Wales; H = Victoria; I = 
Eyre; J = Adelaide; K = Northern Desert; L = Eastern Desert; M = Southwest; N = Western Desert; O = 
Pilbara). Distribution areas in parentheses are not part of the areas of endemism and were not included in 
the analyses.

Genera Species sampled / Total Distribution

Didymanthus 1 / 1 M, N, O

Dissocarpus 2 / 4 I, J, L, M, N, O

Enchylaena 2 / 2 E, F, G, H, I, J, K, L, M, N, O (New Caledonia)

Eremophea 2 / 2 M, N, O

Eriochiton 1 / 1 I, J, L, M, N, O

Maireana 23 / 57 A, B, E, F, G, H, I, J, K, L, M, N, O

Malacocera 2 / 4 I, J, L, N

Neobassia 2 / 2 J, K, L, M, N, O

Osteocarpum 2 / 5 I, J, L, N, O

Roycea 2 / 3 M, N

Sclerolaena 29 / 64 A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, J, K, L, M, N, O

Threlkeldia 1 / 2 H, I, J, K, M, O (Tasmania)
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In order to reconstruct the biogeographical history of Camphorosmeae, dispersal-
vicariance analysis (DIVA) was performed using DIVA 1.1a (Ronquist 1996, 1997). 
Since vicariance is the default mode of speciation recognised by the program, 
optimisation was conducted with the maximum number of ancestral areas set to two 
to favour dispersal rather than vicariance (Donoghue et al. 2001; Ronquist 1996, 1997; 
Zink et al. 2000). This mode of analysis also helps to identify the possible geographical 
distribution of the ancestors of the group (Zink et al. 2000). 

Results

The cross-validation procedure implemented in the program r8s (Sanderson 2004) 
using the penalised likelihood algorithm resulted in a smoothing value of 100000. The 
penalised likelihood chronogram (i.e. the “smoothed” ML tree) showing the relative 
minimum ages of the Australian Camphorosmeae clades using age estimates for the 
split between the Australian Camphorosmeae and its sister group in Central Asia is 
shown in Fig. 1. The age of the split between the Australian clade from the Central Asian 
clade was dated to 16.4–10.3 mya based on fossil-calibrated age estimates using ndhF, 
rbcL and atpβ-rbcL spacer sequence data (Kadereit & Freitag 2011). The chronogram in 
Fig. 1 shows that the majority of lineages arose during the Pliocene. By the end of the 
Pliocene c. 1.8 mya, there was a 3.25-fold increase in diversity compared to the diversity 
at the end of the Miocene (based on a pure-birth model).

Dispersal-vicariance analysis required a completely bifurcating tree. Since the 
maximum likelihood tree was not completely resolved, a modified likelihood tree 
derived from multiple ML analyses of sub-samples of the ETS matrix was used for 
this test (Fig. 2). The robustness of the basal clades and relationships among taxa in 
polytomies was tested by redundant sub-sampling and re-sampling of the accessions. 
The clade containing Maireana erioclada was resolved as the most basal clade in the 
Australian Camphorosmeae in 70% of the replicates. The Maireana brevifolia clade 
was resolved most basal only 16% of the time, and 14% of the total replicates showed 
a basal polytomy.

Dispersal-vicariance analysis of Camphorosmeae resulted in an exact solution when 
the maxareas option was set to two. This result suggested three alternative ancestral 
distributions for the root of the Australian Camphorosmeae (Fig. 2): (1) the South-
west endemic region, (2) the South-west and the Western Desert regions combined, 
and (3) the South-west and the Pilbara regions.

DIVA implied an initial eastward range expansion from the Southwest, into the Eastern 
Desert region, followed by the occupation of the central southern coast of the continent 
into the Eyre and Adelaide zones. Further dispersal into the southeastern regions of 
Australia, i.e. into eastern Queensland, McPherson-Macleay, south-eastern New South 
Wales and Victoria, prior to a northward expansion was also suggested by DIVA  
(Fig. 3).

The northern tropical regions of Australia did not belong to the possible ancestral areas 
of Camphorosmeae, suggesting that the presence of the plant group in these areas is a 
result of recent dispersal/expansion.
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Fig. 1. Relaxed maximum likelihood (ML) tree of the Australian Camphorosmeae with estimated 
ages derived from divergence time analysis of the ETS sequence data using a relaxed clock 
method implementing penalised likelihood. For calibration the split between the Australian 
Camphorosmeae and its Central Asian sister was set to 16.4–10.3 mya according to Kadereit & 
Freitag (2011). 
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Fig. 2. The exact biogeographic solution using dispersal-vicariance analysis (DIVA). Possible 
ancestral centers of endemism are shown on the nodes of the cladogram. Solutions in uppercase 
are adjacent regions, and represent the preferred solutions with the assumption that dispersal 
is the main mode of distribution. Physically non-adjacent solutions are written in italicised 
lowercase. (E = Eastern Queensland; F = McPherson-Macleay; G = Southeastern New South 
Wales; H = Victoria; I = Eyre; J = Adelaide; L = Eastern Desert; M = Southwest; N = Western 
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Discussion

Australian Camphorosmeae split from their Central Asian sister group in the mid-
Miocene (16.4–10.3 mya) according to Kadereit & Freitag (2011). Some time between 
this split and the initial diversification of the lineage during the Late Miocene it must 
have reached Australia (Fig. 1). From this presumably single colonisation event the 
lineage succeeded in occupying all floristic regions of the continent and gave rise to the 
147 currently recognised species (Figs 2 & 3). Our biogeographical analysis is hampered 
by the relatively low resolution of the ETS tree and by the incomplete sampling of the 
lineage (69 of 147 species representing all 12 endemic genera). By sampling all genera 
and including several accessions from the large genera, Sclerolaena and Maireana, 
we believe, however, that we have adequately represented the morphological and 
biogeographical diversity of the lineage. Since the molecular marker used here is 
among the most variable markers used in phylogenetic studies (e.g., Bayer et al. 2002) 
and has proved to be informative at the infrageneric level in Chenopodiaceae (e.g., 
Kadereit et al. 2007; Zacharias & Baldwin 2010) we assume that the low resolution 
of the molecular tree may be caused by the relatively young and fast radiation of the 
group. The application of a number of variable cpDNA markers and ITS did not add 
resolution to the ETS data set (Cabrera et al. 2009). 

Arrival of Camphorosmeae in Australia

At the time of arrival of Camphorosmeae in Australia (sometime during the Middle to 
Late Miocene; Kadereit et al. 2005, Kadereit & Freitag 2011) the continent had already 
separated from the remainder of the landmasses of the Southern Hemisphere (Kuhnt 
et al. 2004; McLoughlin 2001; Stagg & Willcox 1992; Veevers 1986, 2000). This suggests 
that ancestors of the group must have arrived in Australia via long-distance dispersal, 
likely from temperate semi-arid to arid parts of continental Eurasia, the region where 
the closest relatives are widespread today. Accordingly, they are not of Gondwanan 
origin as had been suggested by Carolin (1981). The results of the biogeographical 
analyses reject the possibility that Camphorosmeae migrated via tropical Southeast 
Asia and entered the continent from the north. The DIVA analysis shows that early 
colonised areas are clearly located in the south and west of the continent, and the 
tropical north was reached only very recently (Figs 3 & 4). 

Several workers on Australian biogeography have suggested that progenitors of 
the arid flora of Australia, including Chenopodiaceae, were already present on the 
continent before the onset of aridification some 10–15 mya (Burbidge 1960, Beadle 
1981, Christophel 1989, Schodde 1989, Martin 2006). We believe that this was the case 
in Camphorosmeae and we hypothesise that the progenitors of modern Australian 
Camphorosmeae were already adapted to arid and saline environments. Other 
members of the tribe in Eurasia and elsewhere are adapted to such conditions, and 
this character must have developed early in the evolutionary history of the whole tribe. 
Not only Camphorosmoideae but also its sister group Salsoloideae consist of species 
that are adapted to semi-arid and arid habitats, and tolerate variable degrees of salinity. 
The assumption that adaptation to arid conditions is the plesiomorphic condition in 
Camphorosmoideae is further supported by hypotheses about the onset of aridification 
of continental Asia, which has been estimated to have taken place at the beginning of 
the Miocene c. 22 mya (Guo et al. 2002). This coincides with the initial diversification 
of Camphorosmoideae (Kadereit & Freitag 2011) and clearly predates the arrival of the 
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tribe in Australia. The progenitors of modern Australian Camphorosmeae might have 
colonised coastal habitats or suitable disturbed and probably saline inland habitats 
before the onset of aridification. The long period of time between the split of the 
ancestral Camphorosmeae from the Eurasian relatives and the onset of diversification 
within Australia (Fig. 1) suggests that the environmental conditions necessary to 
promote diversification in the group may not yet have existed upon their arrival. 

Diversification of Camphorosmeae in Australia

The timing of initial diversification of Camphorosmeae during the Late Miocene 
coincides with several hypotheses about the onset of aridity in Australia (Beard 
1977; Bowler 1982; Markgraf et al. 1995; Martin 1998a, 2006; Stein & Robert 1986). 
The DIVA analysis showed that the most probable ancestral area of endemism of 
Camphorosmeae in Australia was along or near the southwestern coast of the continent 
(Figs 3 & 4). Barlow’s (1981) hypothesis that Chenopodiaceae may actually have 
radiated from within the arid zone, i.e. central Australia, is thus not corroborated by 
the biogeography of Camphorosmeae presented here. Furthermore, the DIVA analysis 
showed that from the south-west, there was a multidirectional radiation into the 
neighbouring regions: first to the Eastern Desert region then to the south into Eyre and 
Adelaide regions, and then into the southeastern regions of Australia (i.e. into eastern 
Queensland, McPherson-Macleay, southeastern New South Wales and Victoria) and, 
finally the interzones of tropical northern Australia (Fig. 3). In Australia, there are no 
significant geological features to prevent continuous migration within the continent 
(Barker & Greenslade 1982, Byrne & Hines 2004). Therefore, Camphorosmeae likely 
had the possibility to migrate into neighbouring regions as soon as favourable habitats 
opened up.

Deeper-level diversification within the Australian Camphorosm   eae may have been 
rapid. By the end of the Pliocene, c. 1.8 mya, more than 70% of the investigated lineages 
already existed. These lineages represent an almost 250% diversity increase between 
the end of the Miocene and the onset of the Quaternary. If correctly dated, this period 
concurs with the onset and persistence of Australian aridification based on Bowler 
(1982). According to his investigations on weathering profiles of lake sediments, the 
continent experienced a period of sustained aridity starting c. 6 mya and continuing to 
about 2.5 mya. 

In summary, we hypothesise that Camphorosmeae radiated, concurrently with 
the development of the arid regions, from the south-west of the continent east- 
and northwards, starting in the Late Miocene. There was enhanced diversification 
during the Pliocene (Figs 3 & 4) and most lineages of the present day Australian 
Camphorosmeae already existed during this epoch (at least 70% of the sampled taxa). 
During this period all but the northern regions (Kimberley, Arnhem, Cape York and 
Atherton) were reached (Figs 3 & 4). As favourable ecological opportunities opened up, 
Australian Camphorosmeae dispersed in to the newly developed niches. We assume, 
however, that climatic oscillations during the Pliocene and Pleistocene have also greatly 
influenced the biogeography of the group. Evolving lineages have probably reduced 
their distribution to relictual areas as the arid zones contracted. It is possible that 
frequent shifts in distribution admixed taxa that had been separated before and have 
complicated the recent phylogenetic history of the lineage.
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Drawbacks of DIVA and age estimates

One major drawback of DIVA is that it underestimates dispersal because sister taxa 
having the same areas of distribution are assumed to be derived from a common ancestor 
that speciated through vicariance simultaneously in all areas (Voelker 1999). Similar to 
the problem of morphological or molecular homology, the case of parallel dispersals 
could also account for similarities in distributions and not common ancestry. Another 
problem lies with the reconstruction of ancestral areas when different descendants 
occupy different areas (Drovetski 2003). DIVA favours a widespread ancestor present 
in all areas occupied by its descendant species, forcing an unrealistic assumption that 
an ancestor had a much wider distribution than any of its descendants (Ronquist 
1997). It is unlikely that the ancestral distribution of Camphorosmeae in Australia was 
widespread, and thus vicariance could not account for the current distribution of the 
group. In this case, DIVA was set to resolve a maximum of two ancestral areas per 
node to favour dispersal. This led to the identification of sequential migration events 
(as opposed to sequential vicariance events) for the ancestors of the tribe. Migration 
would have favoured dispersal scenarios between adjacent areas. Kimberley, Arnhem, 
Cape York and Atherton were colonised most recently since these are non-arid regions, 
and the presence of Camphorosmeae here is limited to the interzones (Wilson 1984).

The age estimates provided here present only a rough estimate since direct fossil 
evidence is lacking and the rate smoothing applied here might over- or underestimate 
mutation rates in certain lineages. Nevertheless, our dating did not produce ages that 
conflict with the fossil record for Chenopodiaceae in Australia. The earliest chenopod-
like pollen fossils were dated from the Oligocene-Miocene boundary (Martin 1981, 
Christophel 1989). It is not clear that these fossils belong to Chenopodiaceae as they 
might also belong to Amaranthaceae or Caryophyllaceae which have similar pollen 
morphology. If they belong to Chenopodiaceae they might represent fossils of the 
earliest Australian chenopod lineage, Scleroblitum (Kadereit et al. 2005). From the 
Pliocene onwards, larger quantities of the chenopod pollen type were found in central 
Australia (Benbow et al. 1995, Martin 1998b, Singh & Luly 1991) which matches with 
the diversification of Camphorosmeae during this time. However, these large quantities 
of chenopod-like pollen could also be the result of the spread of Atriplex communities 
in central Australia. Like Camphorosmeae, Atriplex started to diversify in Australia 
during the Late Miocene/Early Pliocene (Kadereit et al. 2010). 
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